Legend of the Mer

Lana Prentis is 17 years old and has some
unusual physical challenges: she has white
hair, silver eyes, milky-white skin and
webbed fingers and toes. She lives on Safe
Harbor Island off the Coast of North
Carolina. Her father (Cole Prentis) is the
lighthouse keeper and also the keeper of
many secrets. He told Lana her mother
drowned when Lana was only three years
old, and he never allows her in the water.
When Lanas P.E. Teacher (Miss Rose
Perry) secretly gives Lana swimming
lessons, it sets off a chain of events that
leads Lana to discover the truth about
herself and her mother. Lana learns her true
lifes purpose, that her heritage is as rich
and deep as the sea - and her future lies
beneath it.

Legend of the Mer has 13 ratings and 5 reviews. Sissy Lu said: As it says, a very short story! I enjoyed the lore the
author created, it gave insight as Ever wonder if mermaids are real? Skye sure believes. She is one, and shes recounting
their history for the young mermaids. Its a history full of heartache andRead Legend of the Mer Skyes Lure, #1 by Angel
Leya with Rakuten Kobo. Ever wonder if mermaids are real? Skye sure believes. She is one, and shesIt is a moral tale,
but the story can be quite short and simple. Most Meriam myths feature salt-water creatures, humans, sea birds, canoes,
as well as naturalLegend of the Mer II - THE NEW GUARDIAN [Sheri L. Swift] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying
offers. Jedediah Prentis is 17 years old and the sonLegend of the Mer III Song of Sirens eBook: Sheri L. Swift, Derek
Murphy Creativindie Book Covers, Selest A. Swift: : Kindle Store.Legend of the Mer has 239 ratings and 30 reviews.
D.M. said: Great premise, horrible execution. Lana is the daughter of a lighthouse keeper living off thLEGEND. OF.
THE. MER. The Mer didnt always existat least not as were known now. We used to live as people of the sea, living in
the water nearly as muchEditorial Reviews. From the Author. This book is NOT your typical mermaid tale. It was
especially important to me during the age of 17 when I originally wrote it.The New Guardian has 72 ratings and 2
reviews. Celeste said: Most sequels tend to disappoint me, but this one was even better than the first. Im glad I Great
premise, horrible execution. Lana is the daughter of a lighthouse keeper living off the shores of North Carolina. Shes
self-conscious about her alLegend of the Mer III: Song of Sirens (Volume 3) [Sheri L. Swift, Selest A. Swift, Derek
Murphy Creativindie Book Covers] on . *FREE* shipping onBest books like Legend of the Mer : #1 Real Mermaids
Dont Hold Their Breath (Real Mermaids, #2) #2 Awaiting Destiny #3 Brevertons Phantasmagoria: A ComWhat a rare
and precious tale this is! A story worthy of children and the casual miracles of this magical world. ?Alice Walker, author
of The Color Purple
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